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   The renal vein on the．Ie負sidc was ligated and nephrectomy on the right side was pcrfbrmed
                                                                          コ      7days later or sirnultaneously using the male Wistar rats． After another seven days， thc remalnmg
kidney fUnction and the state of collatcral circulation were investigated．






Group 3， 4 and 5 showed transient elevation of BUN after nephrectomy on the right sid
azetemia improved
the 14th post－op． day in Group 3 an
   2） On the 14th post op． day， inulin clearance valu
that of Group 2．
   3） Group 3， 4 and 5 showed the larger and heavier kidney than Group 1．
   4） Group 5 could survive due to development of collateral circulation．
   5） Main collat合ral ci．rculation contributing to restoration of renal function was through sper－
rr：Latic， ureteral， adrenal and lumbar vein．
Onlv sham operation．
   i                            －
Only nephrectomy on the right side．
NePhtectomy Qn the right side sevep days after ligation of left renal vein．
Same procedure on Gro’up 3 plus ligation of caudal vena cava．
Simultaneoug”nephrectomy ori the right side and ligation of the left renal vein．
                                                  e． This
in 3 to 5 days probably due to developtnent of cellateral circulatiQn． ． BUN on
            d 4 was sig ificantly high if compared with Group 1．















































    右腎摘出．
第4群：実験第1日に左腎静脈結紮，実験第8日に
    右腎摘出と右腎静脈分岐部上方で後大静脈
    を結紮．
第5群：実験第1日に左腎静脈結紮と同時に右腎摘
    出．
































































ANg一一 Group 2 （n＝i5）
一・一Sコー・一 Group 3 ｛n＝12｝
辱・一。ｿ・・喝一隅Group 4（n＝12｝
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Fig． 2．
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Fig． 4． Section of left kidney 14 days
       after ligation of left renal vein
       in Group 3 rat （H and E stain）．
Fig． 5．Renal venography （left side） wi［h 2．Oml
of 60 P．5 Urografin in Group 3 rat．
Fig． 6． Renal venography 〈left side） in Group 4 rat．
       Pyeloureterogram and cystograrn are well dernonstrated
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